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On sale daily to Sept. 30. Re-

turn of these tickets are Oct

31, 1910.

Round trip, short limit, summer
tourist are on sale
daily to Sept 30, 1910.

These tickets on sale to various

summer tourist destinations.
Call on or address the under

signed for full particulars

rites, routes, etc
J. E.
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Com plete coUege train-in- n

along technical
line woman'i work
leudinn; degree
Trains Home Mak-
ing, Teaching, Fine
Arts, Bunineva, etc.

reparatory
Attractive,

Homelike, Safe board-
ing School.

ESTES,
of

All

27 Years

Specialty. Best
of Rates

Miss Felter of
Okla., is her sister, Mrs.
W. W. Wytt.

Tor Sale One of the
lots in Baxter

Located on .street, three
-- '.s from the

:r, cb-c!- ?, fret

Greatest Suit alues for 00 Miles lound;
v . know Schloss Bros. & Cos' is finest in the

world and we are ready to prove it ready to prove, no matter
circumstances may be, thev by a wide margin.1

to be $!5, $18, $20, $22.50 and $2o.
And Other Timely Tips.

Plain and negligee shirts. $1 to
Athletic underwear, shirt and knee drawers, 50c.
Lisle and silk socks, solid colors, 50c.
T.T A a

i iignx oi one, low necks,
tya Men's boys' Florsheim, Holland Packard

makes, to 5.00.

:i

Straw hats, and summer braids, to 2.50.
Kool kimonos house to 1.50.
Women's and misses' Selby and W. h. Douglass makes, 4.00.

the novelties dress goods, ladies' muslin underwear and skirts.
Going awav for vacation? Get steamer trunk
Quite number lihxe taken advantage SDecial orices and Poncee Silks.mm, j t - - - x O

values, xney ooc. values, iney lasx,
Skin Work Shoes men and boys, cut higher made better than other makes. sell

and $2.50.
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Every lire are furnishing additional evidence that Cooper's the best place trade miles of

Baxter Springs, Kansas.

Trip Summer

Tourist Rates

limit

excursions

regard

Vincent,
AGENT FRISCO

Vocational

Depart-
ment,

G. R.
contractor

Kinds Concrete AVprl
Experience-Cemeter- y

Work
references; reasonable.

Edith Trancer,
visiting

prettKEt
residence Springs.

Military
'postdEce,

!:ss'nd

We that clothing the

the that are,
the best suit values had

pleated bosom $2.
coat

fancy and 25c and
snins cam ouc.
and oxfords, and

1.50
yachts 50c

and dresses, 75c
oxfords, 1.50

All women's
suit case.

85c
wnue wnne

Elk and We

iithin 100

C0LLE6E

thread

summer

Rouch

Leaders of Style, Quality and Low Prices in This Locality.

Registration Notice.
Persons desiring to vote at the

primary election to be hel4 Aug
ust 2, 1910, should be registered
to be entitled to vote. The reg-
istration books are open at my
office in the News office, but will
close on Friday evening, July 22.
1910. B. W Patton, City Clerk.

Warning Notlca.
Notice is hereby given that the

shooting of firecrackers before the
4th of July is forbidden, and on
the Fourth it will be unlawful
to shoot the big size or can-
non crackers. To avoid trouble,
pay attention to this notice.
Henry Horton. Citr Marshal.

Ample reception rooms at the
Elite Photo Studio.

A. J. Thompson,
Phones 261 and 90.

D. D. S.

E. B. Morgan bad business in
Columbus Monday.

The real burning question of
the hour "Has Jeff Come Back?"

"Mound City Paints may cost
a trifle more, but I , Long-Be- l'

Lbr. Co." ,

Mr. and Mrs. John I. Cooper
had business in Kansas City this
week.

Our motto is promptness; our
desire is to satisfy. Brown, the
tailor. '

Privileges are beginning to
sell very rapidly for the coming
big reunion.

Brown, the tailor, is now pre
pared to do up to date dry chem-
ical cleaning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Grantham
went to Joplin Monday to look
after business.

See "Kero, or the Burning of
Rome," at the Friday
night; admission 10c

Rolls Chubb of Oklahoma Citt
was here last week to attend the
funeral of bis mother.

Say! where are you going on
Sunday evening? Come to the
Presbyterian church; spirited
music, . short talk, cheery sur-
roundings, a cordial greeting,
and electric fans to keep you
comfortable.' '

.

Tics ice waten' All ycu can
-- ;rL-, !r:-- j jr.T err? ti r::

ce Cream

. ,

In quantities, for parties and pic-

nics. ; Guaranteed to be 14 per
cent, as required by Let us
figure you oh quantities.
, Cold Drinks of the bestsorts,
Cigars and Candies.

SMOKE HOUSE

Floyd Chubb is from Col-

orado visiting relatives.

Chas. L. Smith will re
turn from Eubanks, Okla., the
latter part of this week.

Electrical Supplies
Electric, combination
gas and electric fixtures.
Mazda Tungsten lamps
guaranteed to save 65 per
cent. Ignition Latteries,
especially adapted to auto
and gas work.

All kinds of electric
heating and cooking ap-

paratus. Light and water
installing and supplies.

D. C GDFFEY, 1st door
east of Hotel Baxter.

Phone 233.
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Murder at Galena
Monday night Ben Jones, fore

man of the Windle barns at Ga
lena, was knocked in the head by
Will Boston, a negro, and robbed
Jones was asleep on a cot at the
time, and Boston used a piece o
2x4 scantling to do his murder
oas wt rk with. The negro was

I caught and the money found in
his mouth, where he tried to make
the officers believe it was a chew
of tobacco. The murder was so
cold blooded a mob formed to
lynch the negro, but he was
taken to Columbus in an auto
mobile and the mob was foiled.

Rhubarb for Sale.
2c per pound. Jas. Large.

Leslie Meyerding is home from
Kansas Cityr

Mrs. A. G. Han back is in Mil
waukee visiting her son, Hal,
and family. A daughter was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Hal Han
back about three weeks ago.

Sayl where are you going on
Sunday evening? Come to the
Presbyterian church; spirited
music, short talk, cheery sur
roundings, a cordial greeting,
and electric fans to keep you com
fortable.

Guv Ellis, at one time nicht
clerk at the Hotel Baxter, died
at the home 6f his parents in
Cartervilk, Mo., --on Monday of
this week of acute tonsilitis. rJe
was 19 years of age and quite
popular.,

Died. Monday, June 27, at her
homeaear Peoria, Mrs. Frank
McDonald, aged 23 years. Fu
neral services were held Tues
day and interment was made in
Lowell cemetery.

Thank heaven. Congress has
adjourned, and now the country
will have a rest for a time. If
Congress would convene once in
twenty years the country would
be much better off.

Tuesday evening of last week
John Franklin Noble entertained
a number of his friends at his
home on East Eiver street
Games were played and music
rendered throughout the evening.
Delightful refreshments were
served.-- .

.

The Carnation Club'met with
I P. Lcr- - Tir-'- -JT afterr.:..

r

Mrs. Turley Dead.
Just as we go to press we learn

that Mrs. W. T. Turleytfs dead.
She passed away at an early hour
this (Wednesday) morning, after
a long illness. Besides her hus
band, Mrs. Turley leaves a daugh-
ter, Miss Tina. Up to this time
no arrangements have been made
for the funeral.

. Elm Tree, District 57,
The merry click of the binder

has been heard throughout this
for the past two weeks.

There is a great deal of sick
ness around in this neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Keith are
the proud parents of a Baby girl.

Mrs. J. H. Hefley's mother.
Mrs. Hunt, from Vinita. Okla..
is v;siting here this week and is
going on to Columbus to visit
relatives there.

Morton Hall's baby daughter,
Olive, is very sick at the present
writing.

Miss Esther Hefley came home
Saturday from Columbus, where
she has been for-th- e past month
attending normal.

Mrs. Payne Darnell has been
very sick the past week.

Grandma Hall has been star
tng with Morton Hall during the
sickness of their baby.

Marshall Turley and wife
spent Monday evening with Ed.
Sharp and wife.

George Hefley and family spent
Sunday with his brother, Jim.

Miss Ethel Hefley expects to
return to Lincolnville today.

Burt Lowe has been repairing
his thrashing machine so as to
have it ready for the of
the wheat and oats that have
ripened so fast.

Jake Lowe made a business
rip to Oswego one day last week.

The council met Tuesday night
and adopted the report of. the
board of health and ordered the
clerk and marshal to carry out
the recommendations therein con-

tained. A few bills were sl
owed. '

See the spectacular film, "Ne--
ro, or the Burning of Rome" at
the Airdome Friday night. Ad-

mission 10c

Last Friday Miss Ma
rie Covey was pleasantly surpris- -

by about 30 of fcer ycur?
riends, the occasion teirterlS
irt!:'ay. Gac.cs wtr; p'ajci
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For Clcaniixs? Mill;
Pails and Fbjvs
CfVMSflfiafwteff, tStttom

"Wat tix axtkk, prinkk wtta
OdDofch Ckanaer, wash thora&i-l- y

with a doth or brack. Ktaat
well in dcaa water and wtp or krt

stand to dir. Tbit remove! dh
coloiatkxit cuiiuiiaa, ipot. and
greaae, such as ordinary clwitstr.
win not nam tad dots it qnkksr
and taskr."

Clccnc,Smib
Scours.FclIrhcs
It is the best aH-'rot- md cleanser
ever discovered and is perfectiy
harmless. It keeps everything
about the farm house spickand
span and saves a lot of kber.

My
v ,

tuse, expense.
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Airdome engine
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cutting

evening
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